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to Ocean Beach area could very Yell pr~ide euch a aite. 

There i• coneiderable evidence to pr~e the existence of several specie• 
of Anomalopterzx, Pachyornia a nd Dinornia moaa liv i ng in the Hawkes Bay after 
t he Taupo pumice shower of ~.D.150 and as no maj or climatic or volcanic upsets 
folloYed, theae moaa must have been present when the first Polynesians 
arrived in the area. 

The greater part of the Maori occupation sites are coastal; the moat 
outstanding area• being the Mahia Peninsula, lairoa, ~uriri, Waimarama, Ocean. 
Beach, Yith further small settlements in every little sandy bay and river
mouth along the coastline. Inland, moat of the site s are by lakes and rivers 
where duck•, eels and pipis were plentiful. There were also many small 
fortified aitea, often in forested country, such as those at Te Pohue, Te 
Haroto, Tara•era, etc. · 

.. 

le are fortunate in that Hawkes Ba-y has had a considerable amount of its 
history,. both traditional and documental, recorded by such explorers, 
missionaries and authors as Capt. Cook, ~.Colenso, Bishop Selwyn, Saauel 
Williama, Guthrie-Smith ; T.Lambert, W.T.Prentice, Elsdon Best (wbose 'Tuboe 1 

touches on the fringe of Hawkes Bay) and many others. The "History of Hawkes 
Bay" by J.G.Wilson and .others contains an excellent bibliography relating to 
this region. Despite all the above, considerable Maori histor y has been ·loat 
and many occupational sites have not been recorded or have no knoYU history. .. 

There are several problems of Hawkes Bay prehiatory(similar to those in 
other parts of New Zealand) which active field archaeo l ogy may be expect ed 
to solve, such a11 the relationship of durable cultural stone ,bone and wood of 
the earliest occupants to that of the ~aoris that Cook a nd other discove rers 
found here, and the past population patterns in the district. A study of the 
midden material could give evidence of the birds and aniQals living in the 
Hawkes Bay at an early date . In t he ::iorthern areas of the Hawkes Bay the 
Taupo pumice shower of A.D.150 i s a Yidespread and easily recogni se d marker 
band& s o far no occupational layer bas been found under it. The 'black 
pumice' of Wellman may be still more valuable as a mar ker. Research could 
also shoY what effects the Polynesian settlers had upon t he f orests of this 
r egion and upon the now extinc.t birds which inJ1abi ted them. 

As a priciary line of research, an inspection of Museum and private 
collections of J.laori artefa.cts may give evidence of a distinct early cultural 
pattern and may even point to areas where field archaeology mi ght be safely 
expected to produce interesting results. 

--ooOoo--

INLAND PA.TEA. by R. A.L.Batley, Taihape. 

.. 

The term "Inland Patea" refers to the r eg ion surrounding the upper rea ches 
of the Rangi tikei River and its main tributaries, the Hautapu and ~loawhnngo 
Rivera. In an archae o logical sense it embraces the entire upper catchment of 

. the Rangitikei River and the surrounding high country, The r egion lies within• 
Grid Squa:-e no. N.33 of t he Na tional Grid System and includes the highes t 
peaks of the North Island. 

The greatest proportion of the area lies between the 2000f t. and 5000ft , 
• 
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contours, with a wide range of environment. Remote from large expanses of 
water which, from time immemorial, have been an essential part of Polynesian 
environment, t he area has provided the neolithic Ma ori with special problems 
re garding settlement and food supply. This territorial environment has 
resulted in a scarcity of t he complex settlement sites which are found in 
milder coastal or lake-side regions where cultivated or sea foods, as well as 
canoe transport, were readily available . The absence of notable field moa~n

ents is, however, compensated for by an abundance of traditional information 
concerning settlement, place names, overland routes and events dating back to 
the maritime period of the 14th. century. The latter are substantiated by a 
large number of genealog ical tables from which it has been possible to fo r m a 
1 geneachronology'(or table of events based on genealog ical evidence} coveri ng 
the traditiona l period. An important feature of future archaeological wor k 
in Inland Patea will be the testing of this traditional evide nce. 

Before describing the scope of archaeolog ical research in the area, it i s 
worth mentioning the f actors that have contributed to the abundance of 
traditional mater ial. These are, f irstly, the lateness of European sett l ement , 
for the Rangitikei valley was unexp lored until 1845 and European settlement 
did not take place until 1867. Secondly, there has been no break in tradition 
as the present Alaori residents are the desceµdents of pre-European tribes 
that have occupied the area for the last 450 year s. Thirdly, the absence of 
inter-racial conflict and the determination of land ownership by the ~aori 
Land Court in the latter portion of last century has resulted in a vast 
accumulation of traditional material. For these reasons the inland archaeol
ogist is closer to the neolithic Maori than his fellow workers in coastal 
regions. Detailed maps fo r Maori Land Court purposes have preserved the names 
of traditional sites, as we ll as the existing forest edge, prior to European 
settlement. 

For this reason, environmental archaeology with a detailed reconstruction 
of the prehistoric surroundings has been an important feature of archaeolog
ical work. The study of a 1000 acre b lock, with an altidudinal range of 1000 
feet, in the so-called 'natural clearing ' , has revealed evidence of Maori 
cultivation, extension of the forest and climatic change in prehistor ic times, 
Avian remains f rom occupational levels in rock shelters have confirmed 
traditional evidence of species no longer found in the area. rhe plotting of 
wood fragme nts and natural moa remains , in relationshi p to the his toric fores~ 
edge, is supplying further evidence of pr ehistor ic forest margi ns . Living 
totara, mutilated by bark removal in Maori time s , are providi ng evidence of 
cultural activ i ties. 

The geological aspects of archaeological research are of parti cular 
interest. The absence of hi gh quality stone material for adze manufacture, or 
flake artefacts, within the area bas resulted in the importatio~ of greenstone 
and metamorphosed argillite artefacts as well as obsidian . The distribution 
of these imported materials wi thin the district is providing evide nce of trade 
routes and communications and t heir occurence is of greater significance on 
inland sites where canoe trans port is not available. The plotting of North 

.a Taupo and Mayor Island obs idi an finds in the high country of the Kaimana,,a, 
Kaweka and Ruahine mountain ranges has pr ovided confirmation of traditional 
routes described in Maori Land Court records • 

.. 
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A large portion of the Inland Patea lies within the area covered by the 

vol canic ash showers of the central Nbrth Island. While t here is no 
evidence as yet of humnn occupation beneath the s e showe r s they provide a 
valuable horizon for dating pur poses and their effect on vegetation and moa 
populations !ins to be taken into considerati on in the r econstruction of the 
prehistoric env ironment. Float pumice carried by a prehistoric flood in t he 
a nngitikei River has been found in a s ilt layer on the floor of a hab itation 
si te at Tarare . Located at a h i gher level than the rec orded historic flood 
of 1897, this float pumi ce i s valuable evidence of prehistoric flooding. 

To date there has been no official s ite rec ording carried out in the area 
although private records covering field York over a number of years a r e in 
existence. Steps are being taken regarding the fo r mation of a local field 
g rou p to carry out field r e cording a nd environmenta l studies . A se ri es of 
hi stori c gunfi ghter's pa, at altitudes in excess of 3000ft. above sea l l evel, 
nre probably the most interes ting fi eld monuments in the region , es wel l as 
the i1ighes t defensive earthYorks in Nev Zealand. 

The mos t i mpor tant f eature of erchaeological work during t he present 
season has bee n the discovery of n f r agment of moa bone in a huffiao occupation 
level on a river terrace bes ide t he Rangitikei Rive r. A pr elir.ii.na.:-y 
inv es tigation hns revealed a cons idernble amount of obsidian , ns wel l as the 
fi r st occurence of fl ake arte facts of flint on no Inland Patea site. Flint 
does not norwnlly occur within the region , except as a pebb ly cong l omer ate 
in the Waitotaran limestone which abuts aga inst the Ruahine Range . As ~hi;; i s 
probably the first inland North I s land s ite t o pr oduce moa material from an 
oc cupation level, it is hoped that future excavations will provide further 
evidence of tnoa hunting in the re g ion. (Author's note: At this stage it vould 
be un~ise to speculate on the age of the moa r emains or the cultural phase 
as sociated 1fith them. It is of interest to recall that ~lr.G.L.Adkin discovered 
an i mpo rted flint knife with a group of moa. giz zard-stones at an altitude of 
2680ft. above sea level on the Tararua foothills. See Ho :-owbenua, 1948 1 

pp . 80--83 ). 

- --oo·ooo-- - -

TAUPO by T.Hosking , Taupo 

The Tnupo region i s particularly rich in archaeologica l sites. He r e, as 
in t.he Inlnnd Pate n re gion , the Maori population has not Clov ed e.11a.y to any 
gr en t extent. hlany owners have moved only to the surrounding are~s and in 
so~e cases sti ll employ sites as tribal burial grounds . It i s poss ible, by 
ge i uiog the goodwi ll of the Maoris concerned , to carry out field i eve&t i ;nticn 
of many sites but excavation is, of cours e, pr ecluded . Tue prese1·vnt i on of 
most s ites is good but the opening of new farming a re as has effec Led & cer~ai~ 
number. 

(Pressure of York hns prevente d llr.Hosking from compiling a ful ler acco~n~ 
of this inte resting region in time for thi s i ssue of the NeYs l e t t e :- - Ed. ) 

- - --ooOoo-- - -
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